Abstract Living kidney donation is an important option for patients with end-stage renal disease (ESRD), and has improved life expectancy and quality for patients otherwise requiring maintenance dialysis or deceased-donor transplantation. Given the favorable outcomes of live donation and the shortage of organs to transplant, individuals with potentially unfavorable demographic and clinical characteristics are increasingly being permitted to donate kidneys. While this trend has successfully expanded the live donor pool, it has raised concerns as to which acceptance criteria are safe. This review aims to summarize the existing literature on the outcomes of transplantation from medically complex living kidney donors, including both donor and recipient outcomes when available.
Recipients of live donor kidneys have better graft and patient survival compared to those receiving deceased donor organs because cold ischemia times are shorter, donors are generally healthier, and mechanisms of renal injury related to post-mortem procurement are avoided. Waiting times for deceased donor organs are often many years long, so living donation also minimizes dialysis time for the recipient.
The increasing familiarity with live donation and the generally successful outcomes of live donation to date have led the transplant community to loosen eligibility criteria for potential donors. Consequently, a growing proportion of today's live donors have medical or demographic traits that may have once rendered them ineligible for donation. Such donors have been variably labeled as "marginal donors" or "expanded criteria donors" [3] , although the term "medically complex donors" is preferred [4] .
This relaxation of exclusion criteria has been coincident with the worsening obesity epidemic, and subsequently, has led to an older, more overweight group of live donors, with higher rates of glucose intolerance [5•] . As of 2008, an estimated one-quarter of living US donors had medical conditions potentially associated with future health risk [6•] . Therefore, it has become increasingly important that donor candidates receive accurate counseling about the potential risks of donation.
Toward this end, an international team convened in Amsterdam in 2004 to establish international standards for donor evaluations, although many recommendations lacked strong evidence and were therefore based on expert consensus [7] . Although the United Network for Organ Sharing (UNOS) policies for donor evaluations have recently been updated [8] , conclusive data still often remains elusive and many specific decisions are left up to individual transplant centers. As a result, significant variability still exists among different institutions' approaches to donor evaluations in the United States [9, 10] and abroad [11] . Decisions to accept or reject a given donor, therefore, continue to rely on a combination of scientific decision-making and individual provider judgment, although a Kidney Disease: Improving Global Outcomes (KDIGO) working group is reviewing the current state of evidence, with plans to release living donor guidelines in 2014 [12] .
This article reviews the recent literature on the outcomes of living kidney transplantation from medically complex donors, with attention to implications for both donor and recipient.
Overall Outcomes of Living Donors
The medical outcomes of living donors have been a topic of interest for many years. Physiologic studies have demonstrated adaptive hypertrophy and increased GFR in the remaining kidney, within days of the nephrectomy. Post-donation donor GFR typically stabilizes at over 70 % of the pre-donation value in longitudinal follow up [13] ; previous, less favorable estimates of post-nephrectomy donor GFR are based on small samples with short-term follow-up, and therefore may not reflect full compensation over time [14] .
This adaptation translates into favorable outcomes for living donors. A provocative Swedish publication in 1997 reported that 430 donors had greater life expectancy than the general population, although this study did not control for important donor-specific factors [15] . Another landmark study from the University of Minnesota in 2009 reported a similar rate of survival between 3,698 living donors (98 % Caucasian) and controls from the NHANES cohort. In this study, rates of incident ESRD were also lower in the donor group, compared with the national Caucasian population (180 versus 268 cases per million persons per year). In addition, a more carefully studied subset of former donors within this cohort had higher quality of life scores than the general population [16] .
Additional studies corroborate overall favorable long-term outcomes for kidney donors [6•, 17-20] , suggesting that donation does not introduce substantial kidney-specific morbidity such as ESRD, hypertension, proteinuria, or anemia [20, 21] , depression [22] or malignancy [23] . With the evolution in surgical techniques for donor nephrectomy [24] , perioperative outcomes are excellent [6•, 20, 25••, 26-29] and continue to improve, despite increasing donor comorbidity [29] . Survival from nephrectomy is outstanding, with a perioperative death rate of 0.03 % [6•, 25••] .
While emerging prospective data suggests that donors share metabolic abnormalities with CKD patients six months after donation [30••] , it is unknown whether incident hyperuricemia or hyperparathyroidism in otherwise healthy donors correspond with clinically meaningful long-term outcomes [31] . Many have questioned whether or not standard definitions of CKD are applicable to living donors, who attain a reduced GFR via a much different mechanism than patients with hypertension, diabetes, or other intrinsic renal diseases [32, 33, 34•] .
Thus, living kidney donors-as a whole-have favorable outcomes with respect to their surgery and long-term health and survival. The majority of existing studies have included young, healthy Caucasian donors in particular, who fare excellently following donation. Whether this holds true for medically complex donors, however, is less clear.
Medical Complexities at Donation, and Associated Outcomes
Reduced GFR. The 2004 Amsterdam Forum recommended that all potential living donors undergo GFR testing as part of their workup, by either creatinine-based calculations or isotope-based measurements. The report advised that acceptable donors should have GFR either above 80 mL/min or within two standard deviations of the normal GFR range for their age and gender [7] .
Although such guidelines aim to protect individuals from developing ESRD, the progression of GFR in former donors does not necessarily match that of the general population [8] . As compared with cross-sectional data suggesting an expected decrease in creatinine clearance of 5-10 mg/min with each passing decade of life [35] , some studies have demonstrated a gradual post-donation rise in GFR that persists for years after donation [16, 21] . The eGFR pattern may be influenced by factors such as donor age and kidney function, but it appears that population-based prediction rules for GFR declinewhich include people with kidney disease and strong risk factors for kidney disease-may not apply to carefully screened donors.
Young et al.'s 2008 literature review on donor outcomes included only two studies of donors with low pre-donation GFR; one was discounted due to presumed reporting errors [36] . In a more recent study, regression analyses demonstrated that higher pre-donation eGFR was protective against developing CKD, as defined by K/DOQI guidelines (HR = 0.952, p = 0.0199). Perhaps not unexpectedly, freedom-from-CKD curves significantly favored donors with higher baseline eGFR over 21 years, although few subjects remained at risk of the primary outcome after five years of follow-up [37] .
Data on recipients of grafts with lower baseline function is also sparse. A 2009 meta-analysis of transplant recipients from "expanded criteria living donors" included seven studies featuring donors with reduced renal function, with six different definitions of low GFR. The studies' outcomes of interest were also heterogeneous, including graft survival, deathcensored graft survival, patient survival, and graft function by either serum creatinine or eGFR. Among those studies reporting significant differences, recipients of betterfunctioning kidneys generally achieved superior outcomes [38] . A more recent study reported no difference in adjusted hazard ratios for graft failure amongst recipients of live-donor kidneys with eGFR >110 vs<80 mL/min; of note, more sensitive outcomes such as differences in graft function were not reported [39] .
Older Age. The 2008 review by Young et al. included twentytwo articles assessing outcomes among 987 "older" kidney donors. Age cutoffs for categorizing donors as young or old varied between studies, and median follow-up was 1.8 years. Collectively, the studies yielded no significant differences between donor age groups in surgical outcomes such as operative time, blood loss, length of hospital stay, infections, or hemorrhage. Studies evaluating changes in kidney function following donation were too heterogeneous to produce a unifying conclusion [36] .
Segev et al.'s 2010 study of 80,000 living donors found no differences in short-term mortality across donor age groups, although there was a trend towards higher 12-month mortality in donors aged 60 and above compared with young donors (p=0.08) [25••] . A subsequent publication reported superior survival among donors aged 70 or above compared with healthy controls from the NHANES III cohort [40] . Such a finding may reflect incomplete matching and selection bias relating to unusually healthy, elderly donors.
Garg et al. reported an age-associated increased risk of death and major cardiovascular events for older versus younger donors; when comparing donors versus non-donors, however, event-free survival was superior amongst donors [18] . Similarly, a 2012 publication from Norway demonstrated a monotonic increase in crude death rates across increasing donor age categories [17] , mirroring trends seen among nondonor NHANES participants without exclusion criteria for kidney donation [41] . When donors were compared with non-donors in the Norwegian study, however, overall and cardiovascular mortality among donors was lower than matched controls.
Although this data suggests that donors appear to compare favorably to similar non-donors with regard to the specified outcomes, older age may still confer a risk of incident morbidity upon donors. Various studies have reported associations between older donor age and perioperative complications [27] , incident hypertension [16] , and reduced post-donation renal function [16, 21, 42] . Of note, older donors appear to demonstrate similar adaptive hyperfiltration and hypertrophy to that of younger donors after donation, suggesting that inferior renal function in older living donors is attributable to glomerulopenia [43] .
Collectively, these studies highlight problems with age as a predictor of donor outcomes. Age is a continuous variable, and attempts to establish a single age cutoff for donor exclusion imply a dichotomous nature. Furthermore, chronological age is subject to extensive health-related confounders that collectively define one's "physiological age." Finally, as a rule, one's chances of dying or developing incident illness always increase with advancing age. While a single age cutoff may simplify the donor screening process, the process should also consider medical traits associated with age that might more directly cause poorer donor outcomes.
The impact of donor age on transplant recipients has also been studied extensively. In Iordanous et al.'s meta-analysis, pooled data revealed a significantly worse 1-and 5-year composite outcome of graft and patient survival for recipients of kidneys from older live donors. However, death-censored graft survival and recipient survival were not statistically significantly different between donor age groups [38] . While this analysis and others report inferior graft function among recipients of older kidneys [38, 42, [44] [45] [46] , older donors often have significantly lower baseline GFRs as compared with their younger counterparts prior to donation [42, 44, 45] . This trend calls into question whether it is truly age or reduced renal function that is the donor characteristic most directly responsible for differences in graft function.
Studies on various other recipient outcomes have produced discrepant findings. Various authors have reported inferior graft survival [36, [47] [48] [49] , death-censored graft survival [44] , acute rejection [37, [45] [46] [47] and recipient survival [48] among recipients of kidneys from older living donors. To the contrary, Balachandran et al. reported no difference in recipient survival, death-censored graft survival, or rates of vascular complications or acute rejection between young and old donor groups [42] . Similarly, a study of the ANZDATA registry reported no association between donor-recipient age difference and death-censored graft failure, recipient survival, or acute rejection [50] . Additional studies suggest the association between older donor age and recipient outcome fluctuates with time since transplant [51] or differs based on recipient age [40] .
To put into context the potentially worse outcomes among recipients of older live-donor kidneys, multiple authors have compared such recipients to those receiving deceased-donor kidneys. Berger et al. reported that older living donors permitted similar recipient and graft survival as that seen in younger, non-ECD deceased donors [40] . An earlier analysis demonstrated superior graft function and less DGF among recipients of older live-donor kidneys, compared with ECD graft recipients [45] . This and other analyses have also demonstrated that grafts from older live donors fare equally well or better than those from comparable SCD donors [45, 52, 53] . Such findings suggest that older age alone should not preclude donation [54] , and have important implications for ESRD patients whose options are limited to remaining on dialysis or accepting a kidney from an older living donor.
Younger Age. Questions also arise about the youngest age at which individuals can donate a kidney. Most programs exclude prospective donors below eighteen years of age, the legal age of consent in the US. Donation between the age of 18 and 21 is often considered a relative contraindication [55•] , although international guidelines differ with regard to absolute prohibition of kidney donation by minors in particular situations [56] . Besides issues of consent, younger potential donors presumably also have longer cumulative lifetime risk of developing conditions that predispose them to renal disease (e.g., diabetes, hypertension, obesity), and a normal initial donor evaluation may not accurately predict one's lifetime risk of ESRD [57] .
Hypertension. The Amsterdam Forum considered individuals with BP>140/90 mmHg to be suboptimal donors, although flexibility was recommended for donors with easily controlled hypertension and acceptable renal function [7] . According to 2008 UNOS data, 1. In multivariate analysis, donors with SBP≥140 had significantly higher rates of death than those with measurements< 120 mmHg [25••] . More recently, donor hypertension was found to be an independent predictor of longer hospital length of stay and surgical complications [29] .
The association between donor hypertension and recipient outcomes has not been extensively studied. One study compared 24 recipients of kidneys from hypertensive donors with 124 controls; in this cohort, recipient GFR at 1 year posttransplant was not significantly different between groups [38] . In Issa et al.'s 2007 analysis, donor systolic BP>120 mmHg was significantly associated with lower recipient eGFR at 2 years post-transplant, after adjusting for various other donor demographic and clinical characteristics [58] .
Elevated BMI. Obese individuals may have higher GFR due to altered transcapillary hemodynamics [59] , and excess weight is a known risk factor for ESRD [60] . The Amsterdam report recommended discouraging individuals with BMI> 35 kg/m 2 from donating, especially when other comorbidities are present [7] . Nevertheless, today's donors are increasingly heavy; OPTN data revealed a 19. . The pooled data yielded statistically significant (but of questionable clinical significance) differences favoring less-heavy donors, with regard to operative time, blood loss, and hospital stay. Rates of surgical complications such as infections or hemorrhage did not differ between BMI groups. Only two of ten studies had follow-up greater than 4 years; these two studies reached conflicting conclusions about the impact of donor BMI on trends in serum creatinine or eGFR over time. Similarly, no conclusions were reached regarding changes in blood pressure or urinary protein [36] .
More recent studies have reported worse outcomes for obese living donors. A multicenter study of over three thousand donors reported a significant association between obesity and perioperative complications in a logistic regression model (adjusted odds ratio 1.92, p=0.037) [27] . Schold et al.'s recent analysis of NIS and SRTR data reported that obesity was associated with significantly longer post-donation length of stay [29] . Postoperative wound infections were more common among donors with BMI>25 kg/m 2 (adjusted odds ratio 4.03, p=0.001) [26] . In a multivariate analysis of 255 donors from the Ibrahim study, per-unit BMI was independently associated with GFR<60 mL/min/1.73 m 2 and with hypertension requiring medications [16] .
Conversely, other recent studies suggest no increased risk of long-term morbidity or mortality in kidney donors with elevated BMI. Segev et al. reported similar survival up to 12 months across BMI categories [25••] . A study of donors over a 35 year period revealed no difference in long-term renal function between those with BMI greater or less than 30 [61] . Similarly, a 2009 study of OPTN data on 3,302 living donors with BMI>25 revealed no difference in eGFR decline or percent change in serum creatinine levels at 6 months postdonation. Baseline and 6-month blood pressures were higher in the obese group, but did not rise by a significantly greater margin than those of non-obese donors [62] .
This last study also examined outcomes for recipients of kidneys from heavier donors. As compared with donors with BMI<25, recipients from very obese donors (BMI≥35) had significantly higher rates of DGF (OR 2.16, 95 % confidence interval 1.20-3.89). Recipient mortality and allograft failure were similar across categories of donor BMI [62] .
The association between donor BMI and recipient outcomes was further examined in a 2011 analysis that categorized donor-recipient pairs by degree of "BMI mismatch," or the difference in BMI categories. The data confirmed that twothirds of living donors fall into overweight or obese categories by BMI; the proportion of overweight/obese donors was highest for African American and Hispanic donors. With a mean follow up of 1.8 years, multivariate analysis demonstrated a significantly higher risk of death-censored graft loss for BMI mismatch +3 (donors three categories higher than recipients; HR=2.31, 95 % confidence intervals 1.05, 5.08). Other categories of BMI mismatch did not confer an elevated risk, and neither donor nor recipient BMI alone was associated with graft loss in the multivariate model [63] .
Graft Size. Graft size has also been examined as a potentially important surrogate for the "dose" of healthy kidney provided by living donation. In line with previous concepts of 'nephron number' [64] , some studies suggest that allograft size (as estimated by cross-sectional imaging) predicts long-term outcomes for both living donors [65] and their recipients [66] . A 2011 analysis refined this relationship by adjusting graft volume for donor and recipient body surface area (BSA); the authors reported an association between lower adjusted graft volume and elevated risk of rejection, chronic changes on biopsy, graft glomerulonephritis and graft loss in multivariate analysis. Long-term eGFR and graft survival were also inferior in the lower adjusted graft volume group [67] .
A more recent study categorized 123 consecutive livedonor transplants with grafts functioning beyond 1 year by the ratio of donor kidney weight to recipient body weight (Kw/Rw). Although creatinine levels were significantly lower during the first post-transplant year in the highest Kw/Rw group, no significant difference was seen in longer-term follow-up. Rates of acute rejection did not differ between groups. Graft survival was highest in the group with the highest Kw/Rw ratio in multivariate logistic regression, but there was no difference in recipient survival [68] .
Proteinuria. The Amsterdam group recommended excluding individuals from kidney donation if they have a 24-h urine protein excretion>300 mg. No consensus was reached on screening donors for microalbuminuria, out of concern for less consistency between labs and higher costs than other traditional measures of urinary protein excretion, such as dipsticks [7] . Young et al.'s meta-analysis cited a single 1999 study of eight donors with proteinuria, who maintained normal BP and had similar measured GFRs as controls, after 1 year [36] .
Glucose Intolerance. Current guidelines dictate that individuals should be excluded from donating a kidney if they have a personal history of diabetes, fasting glucose≥126 mg/dL on two separate occasions, or a 2-h oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) serum glucose level>200 mg/dL [7] . While the majority of US transplant centers exclude potential donors with 2-h OGTT glucose>140 mg/dL [9] , a 2010 Japanese study compared 373 control donors with 71 other donors with impaired glucose tolerance by OGTT; these individuals all had A1c levels<6.5 % and no known diabetic complications. There were no significant differences between groups with regard to perioperative complications or mortality at 5-, 10-, or 20-year follow-up. Among those with higher OGTT results, none had developed severe diabetic complications or ESRD at a mean follow-up of 88 months [69] .
Hematuria. While isolated microscopic hematuria is not an absolute contraindication to donation, the Amsterdam Forum recommends that potential donors with persistent hematuria should undergo a complete urologic workup, including urine cytology or cystoscopy, prior to donation [7] . Few studies exist on the outcomes of donors with hematuria. Young et al.'s meta-analysis included only two small samples of donors with microscopic hematuria in the setting of familial Alport's syndrome and biopsy-proven IgA nephropathy.
Results were inconsistent with respect to blood pressure, GFR, or urinary protein excretion [36] .
Stone Disease. The Amsterdam Forum report recommended screening potential donors with stone disease for metabolic abnormalities predisposing them to stone formation, such as hypercalciuria, hyperuricemia, hyperoxaluria, or cystinuria. If such conditions are excluded and an individual does not have urinary tract infections, multiple stones, or nephrocalcinosis on imaging, he or she may still donate. If stones are present in the setting of underlying systemic diseases that predispose to further stone formation (e.g., inflammatory bowel disease or sarcoidosis), such individuals should be excluded from donating, given the potential obstruction of a solitary remaining kidney by additional stones [7] .
Young et al. included four studies of 32 donors with kidney stones at donation in their meta-analysis, among whom a single case of ureteral obstruction from recurrent nephrolithiasis was reported [36] . More recently, a single-center study from the United Kingdom examined the role of ex vivo ureteroscopy for 17 kidneys from donors with asymptomatic kidney stones. Of these, ten underwent successful stone removal with basket extraction or fragmentation, prior to transplantation. Eight donors were followed for over a year, among whom no new stones were identified on serial imaging. Similarly, ultrasounds performed on recipients showed no new stone formation [70] .
Smoking. The Amsterdam report advised smoking cessation at least 4 weeks prior to donation, consistent with recommendations for other elective surgical procedures [7] . Multiple large studies have subsequently demonstrated worse outcomes among living donors who smoke. In Segev's analysis, multivariate analysis adjusting for age, gender, race, systolic BP, and history of hypertension revealed a significantly higher death rate among smokers [25••] . Donors who smoke also have more perioperative complications [27] and postoperative wound infections [26] , and are less likely to provide follow-up information requested by transplant centers [71] .
Donor smoking also appears to adversely affect recipient outcomes. A 2011 study reported that kidneys from live donors who smoke were associated with smaller long-term improvements in recipient creatinine and calculated GFR than those from non-smoking donors; this relationship appeared to follow a dose-dependent pattern, as donors with the highest levels of tobacco exposure were associated with the smallest recipient creatinine improvements. This study also reported a trend towards higher rates of graft failure among recipients of kidneys from donors who smoke [72] .
Dyslipidemia. The Amsterdam Forum acknowledged that hyperlipidemia is an important cardiovascular risk factor and may hasten the progression of kidney disease, but is itself not a contraindication to kidney donation. A 2007 analysis of 264 living-donor kidney transplants at the Cleveland Clinic demonstrated an independent association between donor total cholesterol levels>200 mg/dL and lower recipient eGFR at 2 years post-transplant. This association remained significant after adjusting for other donor variables such as gender, race, BMI, fasting glucose, uric acid, and donor-recipient relatedness [58] .
Non-medical "Complexities" that Affect Outcomes
Race. This topic is covered in detail elsewhere in this issue. The existing data on outcomes of non-Caucasian living donors was recently summarized in a thorough review [73•] , showing that African American and Hispanic living donors have higher rates of renal disease [74] [75] [76] , hypertension [74, 77, 78] , and diabetes [74] than Caucasian donors. In addition, African Americans appear to have inferior perioperative [71] and longitudinal [25••] survival. Given the higher prevalence of ESRD among African-Americans, these findings may partially explain the lower likelihood of an African-American recipient receiving a live-donor kidney [2] . However, the relative risk of ESRD among African-American versus Caucasian donors is similar to the relative risk of ESRD among the general population who are African-American versus Caucasian [76] . Therefore, African American race is not an absolute contraindication to donation.
Gender. Certain donor outcomes have been associated with donor gender. Male donors were shown to have a significantly higher rate of 90-day postoperative mortality than female donors (5.1 versus 1.7 per 10,000 donors, p= 0.007), although this risk was no longer significant after adjusting for multiple covariates [25••] . Other authors have also demonstrated higher rates of renal disease among male former donors, including albuminuria [16] and ESRD [76] . Conversely, women may be more likely to have a low GFR [16] , and are more than twice as likely as men to develop depression after donation (15.5 % vs. 7 %, p<0.0001) [22] .
Donor gender may also have implications for recipient outcomes. In a recent study of 1,967 consecutive livedonor transplants spanning three decades at a single Egyptian transplant center, male donors had greater 5-year and 10-year overall graft survival [49] . To the contrary, a trend towards inferior 5-year death-censored graft survival among kidneys from male living donors was demonstrated in a Norwegian study of living-donor transplants between 1994 and 2004; this difference achieved statistical significance only among those recipients who did not suffer an acute rejection episode, suggesting that rejection outweighs donor gender in its impact on death-censored graft survival [47] .
Health Insurance/Socioeconomic Status (SES). Lower SES appears to impact one's likelihood of donating a kidney, as a recent study demonstrated a lower incidence of live-kidney donation in the lowest quintiles of income [79] . Among those individuals who do donate, 12.2 % lack health insurance. Perhaps not unexpectedly, rates of follow-up and data submission are lower in donors without health insurance or US citizenship [71] . Furthermore, a recent analysis of US data demonstrated that non-private insurance was an independent risk factor for perioperative complications related to donor nephrectomy [29] .
Conclusion. Donating a kidney is a serious decision, and an altruistic act with a potentially huge impact on the life and health of both donor and recipient. It is therefore vital that both parties receive thoughtful counseling based on the most accurate and current data regarding outcomes for both. While much research has focused on donor age, other characteristics such as donor renal function, blood pressure, obesity, graft size, and recipient age are important factors in the donor evaluation. Consideration of recipient outcomes from medically complex living donors versus deceased donors provides important context to how ESRD patients and their potential donors weigh their options.
More long-term and complete collection of donorrelated data will address current knowledge gaps and help improve risk assessment for both donor and recipients [80] . Today, however, the lack of strong outcome data on donors with medical complexities, especially when multiple risk factors may be found in an individual, limits the clinician's ability to determine a convincing risk assessment. We may assume that the more medically complex a donor is, the more likely that donor or the corresponding recipient would be to have inferior outcomes, but the magnitude of differences is poorly defined. Similarly, it can be assumed that graft function will be worse in transplants featuring smaller or older kidneys, or kidneys with reduced baseline GFR, although the relative contributions of such factors remains ill-defined. Although efforts are underway to further translate existing data into evidence-based guidelines [12] , clinical judgment and experience will continue to play important roles in donor evaluations.
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